Southern MaineHealth Care is seeking a BC/BE Family Practice physician for their Sanford and Kennebunk locations.

Southern Maine Health Care (SMHC) is a nationally accredited, award-winning not-for-profit healthcare system offering a comprehensive array of medical care and services including: two full-service medical centers and emergency departments in Biddeford and in Sanford; a multi-specialty physician services group, SMHC Physicians, comprised of more than 125 physicians providing comprehensive primary and specialty services; non-emergency Walk-In Care; Centers for Breast Care, Sleep Disorders and Wound and Ostomy Care; behavioral health; eldercare services and a wide range of diagnostic and rehabilitation services. SMHC has more than 20 offices located in Biddeford, Kennebunk, Saco, Sanford and Waterboro. SMHC is a member of MaineHealth, the state's largest integrated healthcare delivery system. York County is one of the fastest growing communities in Maine, with ready access to beaches, cultural and recreational opportunities, and excellent schools.

For more information, please contact Kelley Johnson, SMHC Physician Recruiter at (207) 294-8404 or kajohnson@smhc.org.